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AS I PLAY
By BOB CHRISTIE

By BOB CHRISTIE 
STAYMAN CONVENTION

"Stayman," a facinating 
word to the average party 
bridge player, and also to 
the novice competitive 
bridge player. Actually the 
word "Stayman" is the given

name of the man who devel 
oped a series of artificial 
responses to an opening one 
no trum call.

As you know, an opening 
one no trump (IN), bid 
states:""Partner, I have 16 
or 17 or 18 high card points, 
plus a balanced distribution 
of cards, (4-3-3-3 or 4-4-3-2), 
plus at least one trick in 
three of the four suits, and 
plus the fact that my hand 
contains no worthless dou- 
bleton, (must be Q2 or bet

ter). I have made a "Limit 
Bid;" so you are now the 
boss and must tell me what 
to do."

Quite often when partner 
opens IN, he has hidden a 
four card major. Therefore, 
we might miss our major 
game unless we are lucky 
enough to posses an intuitive 
sense. Using the Stayman 
convention however, permits 
us to find this fit in Spades 
or Hearts. The Responder 
with eight or more points

and a good four card fit for 
both majors merely makes 
an artificial call of two 
Clubs. This call gives the 
IN op e n e r Orders from 
Headquarters.

First Bid a four card 
major if you can.

Second Holding no four 
card major, show me the 
strength of your hand by 
bidding:two Diamonds with 
minie 15 or 17 points; two 
No trump with maxie 18 
points.

LARGE SUM
F\>r the first time In U.S. 

Revenue History taxes col 
lected in 1918 exceeded the 
billion dollar mark.

Amaze your friends at 
your next session of bridge 
by using this new tool you 
have to enjoying the thrill 
ing sport of bridge. Try it, 
Remember, you can only go 
down four. Good luck!

Use classified. DA 5-1515

FARM CLUBS
The Los Angeles Angels 

farm club system, which has 
grown rapidly in just over 
a year, now boasts four rep 
resentative teams whjch 
look forward to successful 
seasons in 1962. The Dallas- 
Ft. Worth Rangers of the 
American Association are in 
spring training at Fullerton, 
while the Hawaii Islanders 
of the Pacific Coast League 
are working out at San Ber- 
nardino.

r/ ..-../ : i -H   - r ur jacket shown above is mod 
eled by Mary Bedvord. A fine, autumn haze mink, it 
is o high fashion note this season from Manchester 
Furs, 8820 Sepulveda Blvd., Westchester.

Scores Double Victory
North High School speech 

department scored a double 
victory and placed a debate 
team in qualification for na 
tional competition at the re 
cent National Forensic 
League western district tour 
nament held at UCLA.

Debaters won the sweep- 
Btakes award by one point 
over Loyola High School in 
Southern California Debate 
League competition. Indivi- 
dual speakers also combined 
their efforts to take the 
sweepstakes award in the 
National Forensic League 
events also nosing out Lo 
yola High School by one 
point.

The debate team of Elias 
"Bud" Bumgarten and Mike 
Jones qualified for national 
competition. Bumgarten had 
previously qualified for na- 
tional in extemporaneous 
speaking.

Six students qualified for 
the state tournament to be 
held at Santa Barbara April 
27 and 28. They are Karen 
Jackson, Sandra R ay e s, 
Claudia Wilkens, Judith 
Morgan, Mike Jones and 
Elias Bumgarten.

Lehr H. Mushrush is di- 
rector of speech activities at 
North High and accompa 
nied the contestants to the 
tournament.

Toastmasters
Install Officers

«At Last Meeting
Installation of officers wa; 

the highlight of a recen 
meeting of South Bny Toast 
master's Club No. 280. Mem 
her'i wives were present as 
Bill Ryne, Governor for 
Toastmaster's Area Five 
presided over the Installs 
tlons.

The following Torrance 
f area men were Installed 

Jim McDonald of Manhat 
tan Beach, president; Dr 
Bill Labit of Walteria, nd 
minlstrative vice president 
Jim Rlple of Redondo Beach 
educational vice president 
Don Payne of Torrance, sec 
retary; Stew McDonald 01 
Manhattan Beach, treasurer 
and Colling Dunn of Tor 

9 ranee sergeant at arms.
Following the installation 

ceremonies was the forma 
speaking program featuring 
a debate of the question 
"Should Great B r 11 a i n be 
Invited Into the United 
States as the fifty first 
state?" Taking the affirma 
tive was John Chadwick of 
Manhattan Beach and Tom

die of Hollywood Riviora.
ie negative team consist 

ed of Doctor Labit and Wil- 
lard Monahan of Manhattan 
Beach. John Chadwick took 
home th« first place trophy 
for the evening.

The meeting, held at the 
fledondo Beach Klk'g Club, 
fcound up with the educa- 
rfonal aspects of toastmaster- 
rig being stressed. Anyone 
Interested in further Infer-

Business Women's 
Club Invited to 
Toastmaster Meet

South bay Toastmas 
ter's Club 280's president 
James McDonald of Manhat 
tan Beach, welcomed th 
Walteria Business Women' 
Club to the Toastmaster 1 
regular Wednesday evening 
meeting.

Dinner at the Redond 
Beaoh Elk's Club was fol 
lowed by a program 
speeches featuring the prac 
tice of incorporating demon 
strations in the speecn tech 
nique.

The Walteria Busines; 
Women, spoken for by thei; 
president, Mrs. Lillian 
Dodge of Wateria, expressec 
their interest in toastmas 
tering and discussion of the 
possibility of a toastmistress 
club being formed in the 
area was brought up.

The joint meeting- - was 
brought about by the efforts
of Toastmaster Dr. Wilme 
Labit and his wife Harriet 
who is a past president o 
the Business Women's Club

While the ladies were be 
ing hosted by the Toastmas 
ter's, at least one of them 
did not get off with a free 
dinner. Dr. Eleanor Phiel of 
Walteria was invited to act 
as grammarian in the speak 
ing program.

In the process she set the 
men on their heels, forcing 
them to look to their split in 
finitives and the like. They 
will probably hesitate to 
make iuch an invitation 
again

Information regarding 
either Southbay Toastmas 
ter's or the Walteria Busi 
ness Women's group may be 
had by phoning FR 5-3611

Latest Wools
Newest in fashion are the 

sheer, tissue weight wools 
and worsteds for dresses 
the Wool Bureau calls them 
the "new naked wools 
so rare, so bare, they almost 
aren't there." but "there' 
they are in greater numbers 
and variety than ever before 
and in greater demand as 
customers learn of the year- 
around satisfaction of light 
weight wool dresses and 
costumes.

The true and mock lenos 
and meshes are more excit 
ing than ever in waffle, hop- 
sack, crash effects, lacy tex 
tures, self-checked and plaid- 
ed suggestions through use 
of two-tone yarns and yarns 
of different colors and sizes. 
Gossamer worsted voiles 
continue on the list of favor- 
tes, shown in a wide range 

of colors, semi-crisp and re 
sistant to creasing.

mation regarding this orga 
nization may call FR 5-3611.

Use classified ads for
quick results. DA 5-1515.

OPEN EVERY NITE WINDOW 
SHADES

...All Sizes Up To 
36" Wide x 6 Ft. High

Ready-To-Hang 
Complete with Roller

PLASTIC 
COATED

J99 

99

99C
Muslin Cloth

Room Darkening
 i

Floor 
Tile

... Just arrived 3 car loads fresh
new 1962 patterns . . .

One of the Largest Selections of
Floor Tile in So. Calif.

A lovely floor for any room in your home.
nide assortment of fresh new colors and designs.

Amazingly easy to install; anyone can do it.
Use on any floor, including wood, concrete, etc.

SUPER 
STORES

OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL 9 P. M. 
SATURDAY, 8-6  SUNDAY, 9-5 ASPHALT TILE

TORRANCE STORE

230th at Hawthorne 
Boulevard

3 Blocks South of D«l A mo Shopping Center 
FR 8-8391

SAN PEDRO
931 So. Pacific Ave.

Doily 9-6; Friday 'til 9; Sunday 9-5

GARDENA
2302 W. Rosecrans

Across Street From Ralphs
DA 3-9270   Daily 9-6

Friday 'til 9 p.m.; Sunday 10-4

REDONDO 
22245 Polos Verdes Blvd.
Southwood Shopping Center

FR 86906 Daily, 9-6 
Friday 'Til 9 P. M.; Sunday, 8-4

ITor colorful floor rovnrlnf
tli»r» long l»itlii(t too,

you run'i hi.flt thl, jirlrc.
TTiiwo tllo» aren't damngrd,
aren't o.lonoouU. They »r> a

good floor rovM-lnft for th»
 connmy minded iioinoowncr. 5 E.cV

PLASTIC TILE
POLYMERITE

A nrw romopt In f|o«r tllfl.
WKAIIH TWICE AH LONG AS 
OR01NAHY AHIMIALT T1MC.

HrmarVnliln r<il,ir rlnrlty.
 loaiiK p«»llr. rculnti HIXIHB

and other (tain*. 9 E.cfc 
9"»9"

VINYL TILE
POLYMERITE

MixUtrn bMutjr tnd ttyl».
Tmi.iliu'iMit vinyl nrnnit miti 
h»rmot>Ulii« mrtnllliw. Mn<1«

for tlm floorn of tomorrow.
Ku; to rlMn and rtnralil* 

l>«TOii<l ymif drpiiiin. 11 Each

VINYL ASBESTOS
ARMSTRONG 
EXCELON

i \mi iw tar iw< ML. .IIK wopf-ggaionnac

UNCONDITIONAL 
GUARANTEE!

 very Item in any Hughes Paint Store 
is sold with an unconditional money 
back guarantee. YOU MUST BE SATIS. 
FIED.

Deluxe VINYL
LATEX PAINT

A versatile paint
suited for every indoor
use. Walls, woodwork,

ceilings, all become
spring fresh and

hospital clean.

Surprise! Outdoor!
this tmazinft paint

fives full and lasting
protection to your
home. Beauty too!
It's Versatile, it's «

Value and it's for you.

Interior
and 

Exterior

Deluxe VINYL LATEX 
WALL PAINT

Lilt Price 4.50
16 Colors & White

99
GAL.

LIST PRICE 
4.75

299
GAL.

Deluxe

ENAMEL
Beauty and protection 

that lant longer than you
ever dreamed possible. 

Choice of new California

Walk

Colorful 
Floors 2

colors.

99
GAL.

The finwt in floor
r<>v»riii««. llwuitlful

lfM-ni In in»nr colon.
Oim whisk of   dun*
oloth mikM Npirkllni

bright floor!.

9 Inch

STUCCO 
ROLLER
With 4 Foot 

Handle
Long handle eliminates use of ladder.

Wide area roller cuts labor time in half.
Don't do it the hard way.

Seo Hughes Today!i99
Easy Spread

VINYL
STUCCO
HOUSE
PAINT

Fade proof, itnvi fresh
looking for year*.

Whit* and 24 Spring
frrxh color*.

A quality paint.
Lilt Prict 4.95 399

GAL.

Deluxe VINYL 
STUCCO PAINT
16 Colors A White

99
GAL. 

Lilt Prict 4.M
2
Deluxe 

INTERIOR 
ENAMEL

Wkitt and 16 
Dtcorator Colon

8l>arklln« lirlfrht kitchrns
  nd b«thnx>m» with v>

llttlt tttnrt . . . go** on
 Mlly with roller

or brtmh.

Ll.l frit. 4»5 3 GAL.

Utility INTERIOR
ENAMEL

Litl Pric« 4.50

Wfcii.0.lr 
Li.t Priet 4.50

Full Frame 
All Aluminum

Ready-To-Hang

'VINDOW 
SCREENS

Replace your old '» j-n-out screens with
new. gleaming ALL A UMINUM Screens.

These screens never need painting.
Over 28 sizes in stock at equally low

Hughes Prices!

6 STANDARD SIZES at ONE LOW PRICE
Widtfc x Heijht"
30-in. by 38-in.
30-in. by 30-in. YflUf
24.«. by M-i«. » iii,-. .
24-ia. by 30-ia. 1110100
24-ia. by 24-ii.
18-in. by 36-in. ^
ANT Sin OR IHAPC, CUSTOM MADI TO FIT TOUR WINDOW

UNC LU

188

Genuine

Mosaic Tile
Now at last . . , Pre-mounted sheets 
. . . Genuine mosaic tile . . . Made 
for the Do-It-Yourselfers, SO SIM 
PLE anyone can do it!

The Do-It-Yourselfer can produce
fascinating effects in color and design with

this all purpose mosaic tile. Outdoors,
Indoors, on ceilings, floors or walls these

easily mounted tflea are ready to use.
Have fun, be creative, produce

beautiful mosaics.

High Glazed Finish

C*oy Sheet 
Approx. 12"xl2"

MOSAIC
TILE

DEMON.
STRATION

SAT., 
APRIL 21
(Hot \VIM-M
11 AM ft

:i PMI
TORRANCI

STORE ONLY

^^^^^^^^*^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^MH^^^^^^^pmMmMB

Factory Fresh 12-oz.
Spray 

Enamel

All Aluminum

LOWERED 
WINDOWS

Complete wit A

Never again need you paint 
,«nshp« when you Install th«a* 
louvered windows. They ncrtr 
need palntinsr, won't warp, 
are we*thtrtiRht, give all tht 
fresh nir you want. Smooth. 
effortless operation. Anyone 
ran install.

ANY WINDOW up to 42" Wid*
""HEIGHT DETERMINES PRIC

(MAN 
HIGH 
HIGH 
HIGH

4.M 
t.H 
7.U 
I.M

HIGH 10.M
M" HIGH 11.N 
10" HIGH 12.M 2 irwr

COMM.ITI LINI OP STAIMUM STia LMVN9
AT UUAUY LOW PRICUI

Famous Brand «'

WATER 
HEATERS

GlaM Lined
Desffrned to meet every hom« 

 water heating requirement. 
Instant hot water every tim« 

you turn on the tap. 
Pull 10 Year Warranty

30 GAL CAPACITY

3999

ChooM from colorful
new Calif, decorator

tones. All fresh
factory gtock.

49
'Spring Wheat" Deluxe !

BEDROOM i
FIXTURE! 

79

Safety
Wirt

Glass . . .
Fingertip
Operating

Sliding
Doors

Bath Tub ENCLOSURES
Dflu\e Model

Deluxe custom made safety wire glass dual
panels. Extra heavy aluminum frames. Custom

made for your bath tub. Reg. 89.9i,

49 INCLUDES
FACTORY

INSTALLATION

"Sculptured Bowl"

KITCHEN 
FIXTURE

This bwuitlful 
ceiling fixture will itdil tl\» 

extr» Kccfni you've 
been l>x)kinir for for your 

bedroom. Include* poll«h«d 
brnsi fittings. 1

"Slimline 
Modern"

BATHROOM 
FIXTURE

to enhnnc* any 
bathroom. New 4 lit* unit 
you the mnximum amount 

of litiht needed. Hurry 1

4-LIGHT 599

kitchen fixturtT
B*tt*r hurry
for thin low
priced buy. 1 99

Moorish Modern
LIGHT

FIXTURE
Beauty that 

adtls dignity 
and ch»rm to 

modern or 
traditional 

decor.

14"
DRIPLESS

Ik VINYL

A totally new and
illffer*nt pnlnt 

do*»n't drip, run or
 putter; ncwl* no

 tlrrinc or thinning ;
 Any rlenn up

with water, Ifi
ready to UM.

WALL 
PAINT 

992 GAL.
LUl Prici 4.7S

Heavy Duty 16-Foot

EXTENSION 
LADDER
Sturdy construction. Easy 

to handle. Select Straight- 
grain, kiln-dried side rails.

12

Fresh, New 
Imperial 
and Birgt 
1962 Patterns 
and Colors

PRE-PASTED
WALLPAPERS
...All Pre-1 rimmed ... Plastic Coated!

Paper your walls *nd h* fnnhionitbl*! Y«, U'l
to d#«or»U with wall paper. In 1S>62. you can vi»it noti*

l»nd«, add n«w dn>th to your momg. or*»t* »
whole n#w feeling in your home, all with th« n«w lin«

of Hutchrs \vnllpai>er». New brpath-U\Wing patt»rnt
and colors, beautiful »c*nic motif* ...» wid«

nelreHon for rvery room in rvpry prlo* mngr.

I Lot Aitftlti, Torranct, SBB Cabri*! Stertt Ovlyt

Reg. 
2.25 44C

roll

Reg. 
2.75 66C

roll

Reg. 
3.25

=5


